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Doctor Days rejoinder intended
as au answer to criticism n hjs
charge againot the legislature i a
very lame anri impotent conclusion
The doctors friends can only pocket
their disappointment

REMOVE THEM

If the inspectors or aamita ap-

pointed
¬

by the Board of Health to
look after the sanitary conditions of
Honolulu do uot attend to their du
ties at they evidently have uot done
in the past they should tin removal
and other men appointed who will
and can attend to the important
work and who cannot be intimi-

dated
¬

by property owners or bribed
in executing the duties they accepted
with the position and the salary
Let us ku iw who own the proper-
ties

¬

which have been virtually con-

demned in the reports of the volun-

teer
¬

inspectors during the rtcent
scare Lei us have their usmen and
it will not bo a loug time before the
uuisances complaiued of will bo
abated Wuo imni the vile swamp
on Queen aud River streets Is it
not the Government itself and whs
it not condemned in 1895 aud pur-

chased
¬

by the authorities Who
owns the futhy dumping ground
near the pumping plant ou
Beretauia dreet A woree jest
breeding hole cannot be imagined
and y it a Board of Health inspector
passe- by dully but he evideutly
has neither smeiltid or feeeu this
monument of filth and garbage

Who is responsible for the in-

tolerable conditions at Iwiloi There
is not a worse smelling district in

the world The steuoh from th
beaoh where the excavator dump
their odorless cargoes is horrible
The smell from the slaughter home
is fetid the aroma from the soap
works and from the place where the
hides are being cured is execrable and
the bouquet from the lertilizer
works is euough to make a dead dog
deader

The writer bad opportunity some
years ago to spend a couple of
months ou the hvilot peninsular
He would have loft the very first day
wheu the right lireeze was blow-
ing

¬

snd tin premises ou which ho
staid were ouvefopod in a pest breed ¬

ing atmosphere d triple distilled
atoiiLh For reasons not necessary
to mention here he did not leave
and he survived only because his
cell we nieau bedroom had no
windows out a bucket But he
fully sympathizes with those who
complain over the execrable condi-
tions

¬

of Iwilet Why not start the
gopd work there aud the Board of
Health open its necessary campaign
against the property owners of that
unhealthy little poninaular

i At a meeting of the members of
the Board of Health yesterday Mr
Hoy u olds stated that the reasons
why no steps had been taken against
property holders was that tho off-

icers

¬

of the Board of Health rooeived
no onoouragemeut from Jub polige

force or the District Magistrate who
would discharge a man without
hearing the case Mr Reynolds
spoke through his hondgear There
was a ilise a while ago wheu an al ¬

leged offender wn discharge 1 The
Judge and the Mirhal did the cor
root thing The case n postponed
frortTday to di at the request of
the Boa id of Health agent until the
Judge set a certain da saying that
in justice to the man n hearing
should he had or the case MMlNwis
od The day came but not the ugent
and the man was dnoharged

This morniug a Japanese named
Matumoto brought before ine
Judge dinrned with violating the
quarantine regulations The officials
causiug the mann arrest ailed io
appear and the Marshal who prose ¬

cuted in person called th Japanese
interpreter as a witness to certain
statements the Japanese had made
Am he hat no other witnesses and
consequently couldnt prove thecase
hn asked that a uol pros be entered
Tflie Judge preferred to discharge
the man altogether remarking that
the Board of Health must uot thiuk
that a man is guilty of violating the
quarantine Inns simply because he
is arrested The burden of proof
lies with the Board and in thin easu
nq proofs had been offered

Ic is about lime the Board of
Health gets a mov on or getf re-

moved W cannot tell under
present ciroumstauces how many
scares are yet in store for this

commuulty

Proposed Telegraphic Communica-
tion

¬

With Iceland

It is the opiuion of many meteoro
logists that daily telegraphic reports
from Iceland would be of inestima
ble value in weather predictions for
Great Britain and northern Europe
The commercial intercourse with
Iceland would however evidently
not pay the interest on the cost of
the cable and it is only quite lately
that the Danish meteorologists have
received from business men a pro-
position

¬

that makes the project
seem at all feasible The proposi-
tion is referred to by Prof Cleve-
land

¬

Abbe in the Monthly Weather
Review It is as follow The
Grande Com pauniedesTelegraphes

du Nord having its centre at
Copenhagen hns undertaken to
build aud to maintain a hue from
Shetland touchiug the Faroe Isl
atid anit ending at Iceland if au
annual rev uue of 13500 i gun ran
teed for the firt twenty years o dy
The government of Denmark and
Iceland will establish and maintain
the meteorological stations and the
expense of daily telegiaphio hulle
tins Binl will perform the hydro
graphic work necessary in connec ¬

tion with the lading of the cable
snd will also guarantee an annual
subvention of 5000 for twenty
years Therefore all that now re-

mains
¬

to be done iti order to secure
telegraphic communication with Ice
laud for commercial aud meteorolo-
gical

¬

purposes ih to secure tho re
maining aouual income of 8500

a mi

Bellima Muterpincn Thursday Night

Theatre patrons will he given n

other musical treat to morrow night
when tho grand otnautio opera of
La Somnambula wilt be pr iduced
Miss Stanton will be CAst as Amiua
the sleep walker aud as the music is
onpecially adapted to her v lice she
should give a peaitig rendition of
the part Henry Hnllam will play
Elviuo thelover Som ambula is re-

plete
¬

with beautiful music and situ ¬

ations aud the ohiruses and ensem-
bles

¬

are a feature of tho opera A

big house will no doubt be present

Uessonger Service

Honolulu Mesienger Service de-

liver
¬

messages and packages Tele
Phono R78

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

xi XiCZEJbLj
QENEIUL AOENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company

Do Nor Fall to be Present at the Opening
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Fancy Art Goods
Under Mrs BoardniHu Man gement

You will fin 1 everything you tuny deiro
in pujry Vnlowsj Cernec Pieces etc

E W JORDAN
No 10 Fort Street

1372

7

1 1 A Y I X PKK v n TK
UST FIVR PERrftHSUNCES

BOSTON- - LYRIC- - OPERA- - CO
THURSDAY Dec 21st - SO MN A MRU LA
SATURDAY MATINEE Dec 23d FAUST Mrs Acuis Moutamto Tur-

ner
¬

ss Marguerite
SATURD VY NIGHT De- - 23- 1- PRINCESS OP TRKBlZQNDECocio

Christmas Might
BIG FAREWELL 811 X
OAVALLERIA JIOS riPANA Complet Fnreel u Ai ire McNeill

L eklev and Parui lov
SECOND ACT FRA DIAVOLO C miei i trnducing he Groal S-- x-

lutte from Lileitt Frunll to Shntvii Hallam Henderson and
Kuukel i v

FIRST ACT BOCCPCIO Conpl-i- - n wln h Every Member of the
Company Will Aonenr

Miss Stajitou wdl hiiiu Ij1 nol Liki Hitiernn and Kunlfl in N
Specialties Finsl Till Entire OrVaiiZiti Wll Sing Auld ljnu ynr

Wonde rfii

k

iv nH v

GIFTS FOR

EVERYONE

DIIH0D CO

B g to announce tha thev are now
better prepared than ever before to
nieel ttH wants il the people In
tioif larsr aiie i Mid well seUoted
tocli g ft m can l found to suit

everyone fia ug made a et inly of
the yift hiisin ven the mol ftsti
illou wil t piea ed witji lite mau
Ur in which heir pureha4 are pro
pared and de ivored

IN THBIH STH1K YOU WILL

SEE

RICH CUT GUSS from three best
factor 111 U S A j STERLING
SlLVtiR SVRE Rod Bai tons
and WtiitinirMfi CoV First class
Hiifcraviug done in connection with
tin department BOHEMIAN
GLASSWARE in crvatal uold and
c hrs BRONZES ORNAMENTS
FIGURES FANCY CHI A use- -

fill and ornamental of German
j French and Euubsh inatiiifactnre
HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA
JARDINIERES and FANCY
FLOWER HO PS in all sizes POT
I ER ES VASES Eto from 20 dif-

ferent
¬

factories 10c up
Dinner Seis Breakfist Sets Tea

Set Toilet S ts all prices Piano
Banquet and Hanging Lntnp Onyx
Tables Piaied Table Silverware
Reed Bartrm and other makes

Tnhle Cutlery Kncheu Outfits in
eluding Jewel Stove for S25 Gur

j ney Ice Boxet S Standard Blue- -

llme Wn kless Oil StoveJ see them
in operatiou

Store will be open evenings com
meiciritf Saturday Decemiier 9th
with mimic a usual b the txst
Flawanan talent A new feature Ilia
y ar will be our special table No
1 preens for 10 No 2 presents
lor 25 No 3 preent for 50o No
J present for 1 You are all in-

vited
¬

to make us a call whether
buung Ot not

n W DlMOND SCO
LIMITED

1 Display

Dolls Toys Games
Christinas Presents for the Old and

Young at

Special Designs in New Dress Goods
These Makes Fine hriotnina Gifts to Wives and Daughters

Special Villi in New Up-to-da- te Millinery
The Very Latei t Designs and Colors

Lace Curtains
In Great Variety of Pattorns and at Special Prices

Others Show Rugs We Sell Rugs V
All SizeB and at Pricea that will Make You Anticipate Your Ieed

Table Linens and Napkins
JBqautiful Designs at Holiday Prices
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